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From January till July 2018, “ANTIGONΕ- Information and Documentation Centre on 
Racism, Ecology, Peace and Non-Violence” organised a wide range of activities:  

1. Prepared research reports for LEGALNET  
2. Coordinated and participated in projects financed by EU, international and national 

private foundations 
3. Organised multiple voluntary activities and participated in networks and various 

activities organised by other organisations 
 
 

1. LEGALNET – European Network of legal experts on 
gender equality and non-discrimination 

 
 

LEGALNET is the European Network of Legal Experts on Gender Equality and Non-Discrimination, 
established in 2004 following an EU initiative implementing the Action Plan against racism. The 
actions of the programme included the specialised monitoring of all institutional developments on a 
legislative and jurisprudential level. Researches, surveys and studies on the application of the 
principle of equal treatment amongst EU Member-states, in accordance to Directives 43/2000 and 
78/2000, were also developed within the programme’s framework. Since 2010, ANTIGONE has been 
chosen three consecutive times to participate on behalf of Greece in the aforementioned Network, 
carrying out annually a series of scientific studies following the request of the European Commission.  
 
The deliverables of the year 2018 have already been completed and are the following: 

I. Annual Report on the application of the non-discrimination Directives in Greece 
concerning the previous year 2017 : basic text and executive summary (120 pages) 

II. Flash Reports: 
a) Abolition of age limit for the position of a specialised doctor in the National Health System 
b) Recognition of benefits regarding access to insurance coverage and medico-
pharmaceutical care 
c) Non enforcement of principle of equal treatment at competition held by the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs 
d) Exclusion of Greek citizens from appointments in the country’s Municipalities, Regions 
and Social Welfare Centers due to their ethnic origin 

III. Thematic Studies: 
a) Ad hoc Request on the situation of Equality Bodies 
b) Ad hoc Request on the application of the free movement Directive regarding same sex 
couples 
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2. IMPLEMENTATION OF PROJECTS 
 

2.1 Projects in progress 

 
-National Integration Evaluation Mechanism ALL IN FOR INTEGRATION (NIEM): NIEM 
is a European scientific program dedicated to the measurement, evaluation and monitoring 
of the integration of populations under international protection. The participating actors come 
from Greece, Poland, Belgium, Spain, Portugal, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, France, Hungary, 
Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Netherlands, Romania, Slovenia and Sweden. The project is 
implemented in the framework of the programme run by the European Asylum, Migration 
and Integration Fund AMIF from April 2017 until September 2021. 

http://www.antigone.gr/gr/projects/project/36/description/ 

http://www.forintegration.eu/pl/project-partners 
 

-Reflective Expressive Artistic Learning (REAL): Organizations from United Kingdom, 
Portugal, Poland, Lithuania and Greece collaborate in a project that explores the learning 
opportunities for young people with disabilities in the creative sector and reflect on inclusive 
practices raising aspirations of young disabled artists. Project includes learning teaching 
training events in each partner country as well as transnational meetings, learning events, 
online discussion and evaluation activities. This Erasmus+ KA2 project started in July 2018 
and is going to be completed in July 2020.     
 

-Schools for change: For the seventh school year, ANTIGONE with the support of the 
Heinrich Boell Foundation in Greece continues to collaborate with the school community 
(public education actors, school directors, teachers, parents and students) for the realisation 
of various non-formal education activities not only in the prefecture of Thessaloniki but also 
in Greece in general. This year is the third school year that “Schools for change” project 
focuses on the promotion of peer mediation in the school community as a means of peaceful 
resolution of conflicts in school and in the group. In parallel, the project involves activities in 
various thematic units such as: human rights, xenophobia-racism, gender identity, hate 
speech, ecology and society etc.  

The entire educational activities of ANTIGONE aim to promote education for peace through 
awareness raising activities as a basis to reach democratic and participatory schools for all 
students without discrimination. The project involves educational programmes for students of 
every age, training sessions for teachers as well as experiential seminars for parents. The 
project started in 2012 and runs on school year basis. Until today, more than 1,400 
educational programmes and seminars for students, teachers and parents have taken place 
in cities and villages in Thessaloniki and other prefectures (Kozani, Ioannina, Pella, Pieria, 
Imathia, Chalkidiki, Kilkis etc).  

http://www.antigone.gr/gr/projects/project/4/description/ 

 

-MED-looking Youth Shaping EU Policy for a “Ready Europe” (RE-YourEU): The wider 
objective of the project is to engage the participant countries (Italy, Spain, Greece) in anti-
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discrimination practices and migrants’ inclusion issues trying to develop and promote 
concrete and participatory approaches to “migration crisis”, a major EU problem, along with 
the “integration VS inclusion” challenges at local, national and transnational level. 

On the ground of promoting citizenship and common values of freedom, tolerance and non-
discrimination through education, the project promotes the direct involvement and 
participation of young people in the policy shaping through a coherent structured dialogue 
process to ensure the effectiveness and comprehensive approach needed for making the 
most of the ideas and energies of future generations of European citizens. This Erasmus+ 
project started in October 2017 and will be completed in July 2019.  

http://www.antigone.gr/en/projects/project/40/description/  

 

-The route of solidarity: Citizens’ pathways towards and inclusive Europe (TROS): 
Active volunteers and citizens from Greece, Spain, Italy and Croatia participate in a series of 
international meetings and web-actions with the aim to share their working experience with 
migrants and refugees. In parallel, a web-doc that follows the route of migration and 
solidarity in Europe will be developed. ANTIGONE coordinated the 4th TROS meeting in 
Lesvos, 23-29 of May, while the organization will also host the 6th TROS meeting, in 
Thessaloniki, 17-23 of October. The project that started in October 2017 and will be 
completed in March 2019 is funded by Education, Audiovisual and Culture Agency (EACEA) 
of the European Commission.  

http://www.antigone.gr/en/projects/project/39/description/   

 

-Cross the Borders: This project supports the professional development of youth workers 
through the implementation of activities including transnational / international seminars, 
training courses, contact-making events, study visits and job observation periods in 
organizations active in the youth field. The partnership between Greece, Italy, Hungary and 
Spain aims to share best practices among youth workers in the field of youth migrants and 
empower social workers with abilities to better manage stress in work situation. The project 
that runs from April 2018 and will be completed in June 2019 is funded by Erasmus+ KA1 
programme.   

http://www.antigone.gr/en/projects/project/42/description/  
 

-UNINTEGRA: ANTIGONE participates in the development and implementation of actions 
under UNINTEGRA project in Greece. The organisation takes on the preparation of an 
international training programme addressing refugees, the development of the curricula and 
the conduction of the reporting of the workshops. The objective of the action is to support 
refugees on their daily life, support and social attention, social integration and social 
inclusion. Under the partnership with the Spanish ASCAR Foundation the project’s activities 
will be conducted in June 2018 and during the first semester of 2019. The project is funded 
by EU Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund (AMIF).    

 

-Words are stones: The project aims at involving NGO activists and European citizens from 
Greece, Italy, Spain, France, Austria and Cyprus in stopping the present process of cultural, 
social, political and media legitimization of racism and xenophobia in the political and public 
debate. It includes research and dissemination activities, international meetings between 
youth activists, publication of reports and hand-books, video-clips, webpages etc. This 
Europe for Citizens project starts in September 2018 and will end in February 2020. 
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-Managing Issues of Controversy by human Rights educatiON (M.I.C.R.ON!): Under the 
project ANTIGONE aims to motivate and support the educational community to take action 
towards democratic citizenship and human rights education through the implementation of 
educational programs on handling controversy. Project includes the translation and 
dissemination of the CoE educational toolkit “Managing Controversy” in Greek language, the 
implementation of a series of workshops for official education actors, school directors and 
teachers in 5 regions of Greece (Thessaloniki, Ioannina, Achaia, Heraklion and Lesvos) as 
well as the organization of an educational conference in Thessaloniki. The project is funded 
under Democratic and Inclusive School Culture in Operation programme by the Council of 
Europe; started in September 2018 and will be completed in March 2019.   

http://www.antigone.gr/en/projects/project/43/description/  

 

-SalonIC: Symbiosis ‘n’ InterCulturality (SIC): This project comprises the organization of 
an intercultural festival in Thessaloniki that will be carried out with the participation of various 
cultural NGOs and artists. The aim is to get to know the human geography of the city and its 
intercultural character in a participatory, experiential way. It is attempted through the project 
to promote intercultural dialogue, break stereotypes and prejudice and promote solidarity 
and mutual understanding. The two-day multicultural festival is to be carried out in 
November 2018. “SalonIC: Symbiosis ‘n’ InterCulturality is supported by the Onassis 
Foundation under the ‘‘Special Grant and Support Program for Scholars’ Association 
Members” (Grant No. R ZO 007-1/2018-2019). 

 

-Together in our Neighbourhood: ANTIGONE and ADDART NGOs carry out this project in 
six primary schools of Thessaloniki. The action is being implemented under the programme 
“Schools Open to the Neighboorhood”, an initiative of the Municipality of Thessaloniki, 
Directorate of Education and Sports in collaboration with Creativity Platform NGO that 
coordinates the program. The programme that runs from June until December 2018 is 
realized by an exclusive donation of Stavros Niarchos Foundation.  

http://www.antigone.gr/en/projects/project/41/description/  
 
 
 
2.2 Projects that their implementation was completed until July 2018 
 

-Housing and integration services addressed to highly vulnerable refugees 
GRC0217: ANTIGONE, “Greek Council for Refugees” and “Smile of the Child” 
collaborated in a multilateral project aiming to reduce the number of refugees and asylum 
seekers in danger.  

In the context of the project, refugee population in danger were offered secure and 
dignified urban housing and refugees and asylum seekers were provided with 
psychosocial support, specialised treatment and access to legal and social support.  

The activities included: 

 Staff recruitment and training for the operation of the residences in Thessaloniki, which 
host temporarily highly vulnerable refugee families 
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 Release of the accumulated anger and despair that refugees experience, through 
activities aiming to improve their physical and psychological health: athletic activities, 
activities with music and movement, self-defence training lessons, artistic activities, 
chess lessons etc.  
 

 Psychosocial / psychological support of refugees  
 

 Support of the refugees’ social life and strengtheningof their creative skills through 
seminars and activities aiming to foster their knowledge and skills, reinforce their self-
confidence and empower trust and communication  
 

 Improvement of the cohabitation and mutual approval between the groups living in the 
Centre of Diavata for Refugees and Relocation seekers through “get together” and 
team building activities for getting to know each other as well as activities for building 
trust: theatre game, music, movie projections etc.  
 

 Interaction with local community / de-institunalization / socialization through events, 
cultural visits, cooking lessons and other common activities  
 

 Vocational training of intercultural mediators and psychologists active in the refugee 
camps 
 

 Maintenance and keeping up-to-date the www.123help.gr platform so that refugees 
have access to information of their interest as well as for Greek citizens to get 
informed on issues related to refugees (needs that occur etc.). 

 
The project, which followed the previous project HELP SER-124-16, started in February 
2017 and was completed in July 2018. It has been funded by the German Federal Office 
(GFO) and the Help - HilfezurBelbsthilfe. 

http://www.antigone.gr/gr/projects/project/37/description/ 

http://www.antigone.gr/gr/news/post/363/ 
 
 
-ARTS, Alternative Routes to Success: ANTIGONE collaborated with organizations from 
Great Britain, Sweden, Italy and Spain in an Erasmus+ Key Action 2 project addressed to 
people with disability and mental health problems. Through a series of artistic workshops as 
well as through their involvement in organizing and participating in various artistic events, 
participants acquired experience and knowledge, which facilitated their empowerment and 
boosted their self-esteem. The project inserted an alternative method of self-evaluation 
based on the accomplishment of personal and group targets jointly set by trainers and 
participants after the educational activities took place in partner countries. The project 
started in October 2015 and was completed in July 2018.  
http://www.antigone.gr/gr/projects/project/28/description/ 
 
 
-GET START: This project was carried out in Greece, Turkey and Italy with the primary aim 
to create a dynamic learning community that can share best practice and reflect together on 
the ongoing humanitarian issues. The participants travelled in the partner countries taking 
part in intercultural educational activities achieving a lifelong learning perspective through 
formal and non-formal methodology. The project was implemented in the framework of the 
Erasmus+ Key Action 2project from September 2016 until May 2018. 
http://www.antigone.gr/gr/projects/project/34/description/ 
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-Psychological resilience: This project was dedicated to the mental empowerment of over 
50 year-old unemployed people who faced either loss of their job or could not find another 
one, through two series of 12 seminars that lasted three months. The aim of the seminars 
included the mental empowerment of the participants, the exchange of opinions, thoughts 
and emotions, the cultivation of the mental resistance as well as their professional 
reorientation. The project was implemented in the framework of the programme “Points of 
Support” run by the TIMA and Ioannis S. Latsis Foundations, the charitable organisation 
“Hellenic Scope” and the Bodosakis Foundation from September 2017 until February 2018.  
http://www.antigone.gr/gr/projects/project/38/description/ 

http://www.antigone.gr/gr/news/post/345/ 
 

-NECME, New forms of European Citizenship in the Era of Migration: The project was 
realized through a broad cooperation of European countries (Greece, Italy, Malta, Romania, 
Albania, Spain, Portugal, Denmark and others) with the objective to encourage civil societies 
for more active participation of migrants in local societies through the promotion of 
cooperation and synergy with institutions involved in the integration process. Project 
activities aimed to overcome attitudes of xenophobia, intolerance and discrimination by 
raising awareness events on fundamental rights and on the difficulties faced by migrants. 
NECME project also included the conduct of a research on human trafficking led by criminal 
organizations. The project was financed by Europe for Citizens Programme from November 
2016 until April 2018. 

http://www.antigone.gr/gr/projects/project/32/description/ 

http://www.amna.gr/macedonia/article/214763/To-67-ton-Ellinon-ton-apascholei-to-
metanasteutiko 
 

For more information on all the projects, please visit our website: www.antigone.gr  

3. Voluntary (non-funded) activities that ANTIGONE carried 
out or participated in during 2018 
 
-Festivals, events, celebrations 

Greenwave Festival: Participation in the Greenwave Festival which took place in 
September and was organised for 8th consecutive year by the “Ecological Movement of 
Thessaloniki”. ANTIGONE participated in the festival’s discussions and held a stand 
informing the festival visitors on its action.  

Thessaloniki Pride: Participation in the 7th Thessaloniki Pride that took place in June under 
the motto “It’s a family affair”. ANTIGONE together with many other city networks and NGOs 
participated in festival’s activities and events joining this big fiesta of human rights and non-
discrimination.  

Select Respect Film Festival: As a founding member of Select Respect Network 
ANTIGONE participated in the 2nd Select Respect Film Festival on human rights and 
diversity that was organised jointly with Thessaloniki Film Festival and took place in June. 
The Festival included the projection of 35 movies, discussions with movie directors as well 
as movie competitions and awards.   
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Select Respect Event: In May, ANTIGONE participated in Select Respect Event organised 
for the launch of the anti-racist campaign titled “Do something”. During the event, the 
“Network for the registration of incidents of racist violence” presented its results for the year 
2017.    

Parathinoupoli Child festival: Participation in the Municipality of Kalamaria 5-day Festival 
together with other NGOs of Thessaloniki working on education and culture. Under the 
Festival ANTIGONE organised 6 workshops for children on equality and children’s rights as 
well as an open workshop on the reuse of recycled stuff.     

Multilanguage Festival: Participation in the 6th Multilanguage Festival that took place in 
May. ANTIGONE participated in the Festival with the photo exhibition of young refugees’ 
group. The Festival included presentations of projects, round discussions, art and cultural 
activities etc. and took place with the participation of municipality actors, university members, 
NGOs, volunteers and citizens of Thessaloniki.     

Thess-DIKTIO Conference: Participation in the one-day conference titled “Lies and Truth 
about NGOs: The role of organizations and collectives in contemporary social reality” that 
was organised by all NGO members of “Thess-DIKTIO” network of Thessaloniki’s volunteer 
organisations in April. 

E4R project meeting: Participation with speech on the problems of inclusion of refugees in 
the Greek educational system during the project meeting of “Europe for refugees, Follow the 
route” project that took place in April.  

Greek Guiding Association Annual Meeting: ANTIGONE participated in Guiding 
Association’s Annual Meeting with two-day workshops on human rights, democracy and 
respect to diversity that took place on March 31st and April 1st. With the completion of the 
workshop activities the participant group of young guides run an awareness raising 
campaign on the water as a common and a basic human right. ANTIGONE also hold an 
informative stand at the open event of the Association that also took place during the 
meeting.   

Celebration of the 25 years of ANTIGONE: ANTIGONE celebrated its 25 years of 
operation with a celebration that included discussions, art and photo exhibitions, 
presentations of activities as well as music, dance and of course the founding members, 
colleagues, partners, participants, volunteers and friends of the organization. The celebration 
took place in March. Video spot for the 25 years of ANTIGONE available at: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=VLz7laW21MU .  

 

-Workshops, speeches, meetings with other actors 

International training course: Two representatives of ANTIGONE participated in “Civil 
Courage against Discrimination” International Training Course that took place in Italy, Rome 
during 15-22 April 2018. The aim as to promote in the societies of all participant countries a 
positive approach and attitude towards the inclusion of young migrant women.  
 
CulturArt (Erasmus+): ANTIGONE has had the chance to participate in the 2nd circle of the 
CulturArt Youth Exchange Erasmus+ program, that took place in Sicily, 21-29/06/2018, 
under the coordination of the InformaGiovani Association. The aim of the project was to raise 
the awareness of the young people about migration, to deepen their understanding about 
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issues migrants face in their hosting countries and to explore how art and culture can 
contribute in overcoming cultural and linguistic barriers. ANTIGONE participated with 1 
leader and 4 youngsters, implementing an artistic workshop that was attended by 
participants coming from Italy, Spain, Bulgaria and Sweden.  

Network for Registration of Racist Incidents Workshop: A representative of ANTIGONE 
participated in a one-day workshop on hate speech and hate crime organised in 
Thessaloniki by the Network for registration of Racist Incidents in May.  

Chess workshop and collective cooking: In April ANTIGONE organised at “Oikopolis” 
social centre a meeting between refugees and locals with the aim to get to know each other 
through cooperative activities. Participants played chess and cooked together renewing their 
meeting for further indoor and outdoor activities.     

Visit at “School in a different way”: The volunteers of ANTIGONE visited the organisation 
“School in a different way” where they had the opportunity to meet the NGO and its work. 
The volunteers also participated in a workshop on the use of alternative learning techniques 
in education for all that was run by the School’s educators. The visit took place in March.    

Educational Robotics Competition: The organisation collaborated with eduACT NGO 
supporting the participation of FAR.GO.BOTS Roma youth group and Robodiavata refugee 
youth group in the robotics competition that took place in February.     

International Youth visit: Under “Management of Non-Government Organisation” project 
30 young Europeans visited ANTIGONE and were informed on the refugee issue in Greece 
as well as the activities the organisation takes on for the promotion of refugees’ inclusion. 
The visit was realised in February.  

 

ANTIGONE Publishing 

ANTIGONE published the book of Michalis Tremopoulos “The 3 Es and Kabel’s arson”; a 
book that reveals a dark side of the history of Thessaloniki between the years 1927-1931 
including rich research and documentation. More information available at: 
http://parallaximag.gr/thessaloniki/skoteini-istoria-tou-emprismou-tou-synoikismou-kampel . 
The first book presentation took place on June 28th at Thessaloniki History Centre.  

Presentation of the book “Thessaloniki of the waters”: The book of Giorgos Mplionis 
and Michalis Tremopoulos was presented in February at the 5th Gymnasium of Thessaloniki. 
The book depicts the history and the management of ground waters of the city. It constitutes 
a historic and ecologic review of the streams’ and water resources’ topography.   

 

Other activities 

Publication of press release on the need for decongestion of Lesvos Island edited by 
PIKPA of Lesvos in June. Press release available at: http://www.antigone.gr/gr/home/ . 

Publication of press release on the need for the improvement of the living conditions in 
Diavata refugee camp. Press release available at: http://www.antigone.gr/gr/home/ .  
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Radio interview on the general field of activities of ANTIGONE conceded to the radio 
station 9.58 in April. Radio interview available at: http://webradio.ert.gr/958fm/24mar2018-
me-allon-aera-mko-antigoni/ . 

Video interview on the work of ANTIGONE on the refugee issue conceded under Anna 
Lindh project titled “In place of war” in April. Video interview available at:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=cDTpfglJkxY .  

Distribution of material donated to ANTIGONE for vulnerable groups. Donations by 
Anatolia College, Heimatstern e.V. 

More information on the activities carried out in 2018 available at: 
http://www.antigone.gr/gr/home/ .  
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Annex 

Indicative publications for the activities of ANTIGONE in 
electronic media 
 

25 years of live and continuing action of ANTIGONE: 

http://www.ert.gr/eidiseis/ellada/kinonia/25-chronia-zois-kai-synechoys-drasis-gia-tin-
antigoni/  

http://www.cytoday.eu/index.php?id=18&nid=10413867  

https://www.astratv.gr/2018/03/20/25-
%CF%87%CF%81%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%B1-
%CE%B6%CF%89%CE%AE%CF%82-%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%B9-
%CF%83%CF%85%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%87%CE%BF%CF%8D%CF%82-
%CE%B4%CF%81%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%B7%CF%82-%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%B1-
%CF%84/  

https://www.politismika.gr/2018/03/26/%CE%B7-
%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%B3%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B7-
%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%84%CE%AC%CE%B6%CE%B5%CE%B9-
%CF%84%CE%B1-25-%CF%87%CF%81%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%B1-
%CE%B4%CF%81%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%B7/ 

https://news.makedonias.gr/2018/03/3380803/ 

http://parallaximag.gr/agenda/events/mko-antigoni-giortazei-ta-25-chronia-me-mia-megali-
anoichti-giorti 

 

2nd Select Respect Film Festival: 

http://www2.filmfestival.gr/el/event/event/698  

http://www.amna.gr/mobile/article/260207/Tainies-gia-ti-diaforetikotita-kai-ta-anthropina-
dikaiomata-sto--festibal-Select-Respect  

http://www.alterthess.gr/content/2o-festival-tainion-select-respect-sti-thessaloniki  

http://farostoukosmou.com/el/2o-
%CF%86%CE%B5%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%B2%CE%AC%CE%BB-
%CF%84%CE%B1%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%B9%CF%8E%CE%BD-select-respect/  

http://parallaximag.gr/life/texnes/avlaia-gia-to-2o-festival-tainion-select-respect 

https://selectrespect.org/oloklhrwthike-to-2o-festival-tainiwn-select-respect/ 
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Parathinoupoli Child Festival 2018: 

https://kalamaria.gr/event/%CF%80%CE%B1%CE%B9%CE%B4%CE%B9%CE%BA%CF%
8C-%CF%86%CE%B5%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%B2%CE%AC%CE%BB-
%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%B8%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%C
F%80%CE%BF%CE%BB%CE%B7-2018-%CE%B7-%CE%BC%CE%B5/  

 

Celebration of 25 years of ANTIGONE: 

http://parallaximag.gr/agenda/events/mko-antigoni-giortazei-ta-25-chronia-me-mia-megali-
anoichti-giorti  

https://www.politismika.gr/2018/03/26/%CE%B7-
%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%B3%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B7-
%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%84%CE%AC%CE%B6%CE%B5%CE%B9-
%CF%84%CE%B1-25-%CF%87%CF%81%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%B1-
%CE%B4%CF%81%CE%AC%CF%83%CE%B7/ 

https://news.makedonias.gr/2018/03/3380803/ 

http://parallaximag.gr/agenda/events/mko-antigoni-giortazei-ta-25-chronia-me-mia-megali-
anoichti-giorti 

 

Images from coloured 2018 Thessaloniki Pride: 

https://www.newsbeast.gr/greece/arthro/3742145/ikones-apo-to-polichromo-thessaloniki-
pride-2018  

https://www.protothema.gr/greece/article/799409/fotografies-hroma-horos-kai-aproopta-sto-
7o-thessaloniki-pride/  

 

Unemployed of "third" working age: 

http://www.thessnews.gr/article/50414/anergoi-tritis-ergasiakis-ilikias  

 
School mediation 
 http://arsakeiolykeiothess.blogspot.com/2018/02/blog-post_28.html 
 

On violent incidents against refugees and migrants at Moria: 

https://www.migrant.gr/cgi-
bin/pages/index.pl?arlang=Greek&argenkat=PRESS%20ROOM&arcode=170726132557&ty
pe=article  

 

Protest of refugees and migrants at Diavata for the living conditions: 

https://www.kar.org.gr/2018/05/24/diamartyria-prosfygon-kai-metanaston-sta-diavata-gia-tis-
synthikes-diaviosis/  
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https://hellasjournal.com/2018/05/veltiosi-ton-synthikon-diaviosis-zitoun-dekades-prosfyges-
sti-domi-ton-diavaton/  

 
ANTIGONE’s press release for the living conditions at Diavata refugee camp:  
 
https://www.newsbeast.gr/greece/arthro/3633074/nea-diamartiria-prosfigon-ke-metanaston-
sti-domi-filoxenias-sta-diavata 
 
http://www.in.gr/2018/05/24/greece/nea-sygkentrosi-diamartyrias-prosfygon-sta-diavata/ 
 
https://www.cretapost.gr/411359/nea-diamartyria-prosfygon-ke-metanaston-sta-diavata/ 
 
http://www.kathimerini.gr/965952/article/epikairothta/ellada/komvos-iwnias-me-dyskolia-h-
kykloforia-twn-oxhmatwn-logw-ths-diamartyrias-prosfygwn 
 
http://www.zougla.gr/greece/article/8esaloniki-nea-diamartiria-apo-prosfiges-sta-diavata 
 
https://www.vice.com/gr/article/8xeqzk/fwtografies-mesa-apo-to-kamp-diabatwn-poy-
filo3enei-1800-an8rwpoys-anti-gia-725 
 
https://www.dailythess.gr/diamartyries-prosfygon-sto-oreokastro-ke-sta-diavata-
thessalonikis/ 
 

ANTIGONE’s Publications 
 
http://parallaximag.gr/thessaloniki/skoteini-istoria-tou-emprismou-tou-synoikismou-kampel 
 
https://left.gr/news/m-tremopoylos-me-aformi-vivlio-toy-ta-tria-e-eee-kai-o-emprismos-toy-
kampel-diahytos-o 
 
http://parallaximag.gr/agenda/events/gnoriste-to-vivlio-pou-fotizei-ena-skoteino-kommati-tis-
istorias-tis-thessalonikis 
 
https://www.efsyn.gr/arthro/antievraiko-pogkrom-sti-thessaloniki-toy-1931 
 
https://www.evensi.gr/%CE%A4%CE%B1-%CF%84%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%B1-
%CE%95-%CE%95%CE%95%CE%95-%CE%BF-
%CE%B5%CE%BC%CF%80%CF%81%CE%B7%CF%83%CE%BC%CE%BF%CF%82-
%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%85-%CE%9A%CE%B1%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B5%CE%BB-
%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%B2%CE%BB%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%81%C
E%BF%CF%85%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%B1%CF%83%CE%B7-
%CE%9C%CE%B5%CE%B3%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%BF-
%CE%9C%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%BB%CE%BB%CE%B7-
%CE%A0%CE%BB%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B5%CE%B9%CE%B1-
%CE%99%CF%80%CF%80%CE%BF%CE%B4%CF%81%CE%BF%CE%BC%CE%B9%C
E%BF%CF%85-54621-thessaloniki/261655073?eid=261655073 
 
 
 
 


